Gillian's family tree

Lösung/Lösungsvorschlag

a) Alice is Gillian's aunt.
   Paul is Gillian's father. Gwen is Gillian's mother.
   Fay is Gillian's aunt.
   Gillian's parents are divorced.
   Thomas and Morgan are Gillian's uncles.
   Ivor is Gillian's grandfather. He is dead.
   David is Gillian's cousin.
   Janet is Gillian's grandmother.
   Morgan/Thomas is Gillian's mum's brother.
   Morgan is Fay's husband.

b) Who is Gwen's mother? – Janet is Gwen's mother.
   When is Morgan's birthday? – His birthday is on 20th August/on the twentieth of August.
   Is Fay Gillian's aunt? – Yes, she is.
   How many sisters has Thomas got? – He has got one sister. Her name is Gwen.
   Has Gillian got a brother? – No, she hasn't.
   Who are Gwen's brothers? – Her brothers are Morgan Williams and Thomas Williams.
   Is Gillian's grandfather dead? – Yes, he is.

c) My parents are called Karin and Wolfgang. They're married.
   Götz is my father's brother, so he's my uncle.
   Christian is my mother's brother, so he's my uncle, too.
   Charlotte is my sister. I haven't got a brother but I have got three cousins.

A birthday invitation

Lösung

a) Gillian's party is on 26th April. It starts at 3 pm. It is at Gillian's house. It is a karaoke party.

At the market

Lösung/Lösungsvorschlag

a) Good birthday presents for Gillian: a hip-hop CD, a book with fantasy stories, cinema tickets, a good film on DVD, an animal film on DVD, a fantasy film on DVD, a historical novel.

b) 1. Kunden und Verkäufer am Bücherstand (New & used books) Mitte links.
   2. Mädchen und Junge am Stand mit den T-Shirts, oben links.
   3. Mädchen und Frau mit den Süßigkeiten (Pick'n'mix), unten rechts.

At Camden Market

Lösung

a) First they are in a sweet shop. Then they are at a café.

b) 1. Katie buys green spaghetti.
   2. George buys 50 grams.
   3. He pays £2.
   4. Katie likes her sweets.
   5. She wants to have an orange juice.
A family quiz

1. He is my half-brother.
2. She is my half-sister.
3. She is my stepmother/my stepmom.

Lösung/Lösungsvorschlag

a) 1. He is my brother.  4. She is my sister.
   2. He is my uncle.    5. She is my daughter.
   3. He is my grandfather.  6. She is my mother.

b) She is my father's sister. – She is my aunt.
   She is my mother's sister. – She is my aunt.
   She is my mother's mother. – She is my grandmother.
   He is my brother's brother. – He is my brother.
A

YOUR birthday plan

a) Put the words in the right order to make questions.

1. is - birthday - your - when **When is your birthday?**
2. do - want - you - who - invite - to **Who do you want to invite?**
3. you - food - what - party - like - would **What party food would you like?**
4. do - want - you - do - to - what **What do you want to do?**

b) Write down YOUR answers to the questions.

1. **My birthday is on 6th November.**
2. **I want to invite my friends and my family.**
3. **I want to have cheeseburgers and hot dogs.**
4. **I want to play PlayStation.**

c) Now ask your partner about his/her birthday plans. Write down his/her answers.

1. **Luca's birthday is on 5th June.**
2. **He wants to invite his friends.**
3. **He wants to have chocolate cake and crisps.**
4. **He wants to go swimming.**

5

Family

Look at Gillian's family tree in number 5 in your textbook again. Then fill in the gaps. Use the words from the box.

- son
- uncle(s)
- father
- brother
- wife
- cousin
- grandmother
- aunt(s)
- mother
- husband

My **mother** is called Gwen.
My **father** is called Paul.
I've got a **cousin** called David.
I've also got two **uncles** called Morgan and Thomas.
I'm Thomas. I'm Gillian's uncle.
My wife is called Alice. I've got a son called David. I've also got a brother called Morgan.

I'm Fay. My husband is called Morgan. I'm Gillian's and David's aunt.

I'm David. I'm Gillian's cousin.
My mother is called Janet. I've got two aunts called Gwen and Fay. My father is called Thomas.

6 An invitation

Your English friend invites you and your classmate to his birthday party. Read the invitation and answer your classmate’s questions in German.

An welchem Datum ist die Party? Am 18. Mai

Wann fängt die Party an? Um 15 Uhr

Wo ist die Party? Im Goetheweg 7

Gibt es etwas zu essen? Ja, es gibt Pizza

Was soll man machen, um Bescheid zu geben, ob man kommen kann? Man soll anrufen
7 Going shopping

a) Listen to the kids. Then tick (✓) if the statements are right or wrong.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Right</th>
<th>Wrong</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Charlie thinks the posters are really cool.</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gillian likes hip hop.</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Caroline knows what Gillian's favourite group is.</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Charlie thinks model cars are boring.</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gillian listens to a lot of CDs.</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>The kids don't want to buy a book.</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gillian likes fantasy stories.</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b) Correct the wrong sentences.

Caroline doesn't know what Gillian's favourite group is.

Gillian only listens to MP3s.

The kids want to buy a book.

8 Say it in English

Wie sagt man auf Englisch:

1 Hallo, wie kann ich Ihnen helfen? Hello, how can I help you?

2 Wie viel kostet das? How much is that?

3 Ich suche ein Buch. I'm looking for a book.

4 Hier ist Ihr Wechselgeld. Here's your change.

9 Role play: Shopping

Work with a partner and do the role play.

Partner A: Verkäufer
1 Begrüße den Kunden/die Kundin. Frage, ob du ihm/ihr helfen kannst.

3 Sage, dass du viele T-Shirts hast.

5 Sage, dass du ein blaues T-Shirt hast.

7 Sage, dass es £7,50 kostet.

9 Bedanke dich und gib £2,50 Wechselgeld.

11 Bedanke dich und verabschiede dich.

Partner B: Kunde

4 Frage, ob der/sie ein blaues T-Shirt hat.

6 Sage, dass das toll ist und frage, wie viel es kostet.

8 Sage, dass das okay ist und gib deinem Partner/ deiner Partnerin £10.

10 Bedanke dich und verabschiede dich.